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E d i t o r i a l
W e are delighted to be able to announce that with our fall 2013 issue, 
individual subscribers will have the option of switching to electronic 
delivery of Mythlore. As with Mythprint, subscribers who choose this option will 
be sent a link for a PDF download. This option will not be available for 
institutions at this time. The cost will be $25.00 for non-members and $15.00 for 
Mythopoeic Society members, world-wide. Please watch for a renewal notice 
with this new information, or check our website.
We will also be simplifying the numbering of Mythlore by dropping the 
fiction that we are a quarterly publishing two double issues per year, and 
reclassifying the journal as a semiannual. Thus the next issue will be volume 32, 
issue 1, whole number 123.
By the luck of the draw, after having only one Tolkien paper in the 
previous issue, this issue focuses entirely on Tolkien. Joyce Tally Lionarons leads 
off with a stimulating look at the parallels and contrasts between imagery 
associated with spiders and Elves, especially female elves, in Tolkien's 
legendarium, and how this imagery of light and shadow, spinning and weaving, 
climbing and descending, also underpins themes of sexuality and fertility in 
Middle-earth.
Nicholas Birns's paper deals with intermediacy in The Hobbit; it's 
especially concerned with Bilbo's characterization, unusual in children's 
literature, as middle-aged, but also addresses other issues of world-building and 
story structure that reinforce this motif of "starting in the middle": maps, the 
sense of the past, racial characteristics and relations. Birns draws interesting 
contrasts with the Alice in Wonderland and Oz books.
Josh B. Long addresses the perennial question of J.R.R. Tolkien's dislike 
for C.S. Lewis's Narnia books, carefully analyzing numerous first- and second­
hand accounts from biographies, interviews, and letters. A previously
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u n p u b lish e d  le tter from  T olkien  to  E ileen E lgar a d d s  a n e w  an d  m ore  n u an ced  
e lem en t to o u r u n d e rs ta n d in g  of th is issue.
T olkien  is u n fo rtu n a te ly  u n d e rra te d  as a th eo ris t in  lite ra ry  s tu d ie s—in 
fact, alas, genera lly  invisib le  to  the  m ainstream . B enjam in Saxton d ra w s  a tten tion  
to  h is id eas ab o u t sub-crea tion  an d  allegorical "d o m in io n "  of th e  reader, 
con trasting  T o lk ien 's  sta ted  an d  im p lied  theories w ith  those of R o land  Barthes, 
an d  e luc ida ting  T o lk ien 's  concern  w ith  " th e  delicate balance be tw een  au thors, 
au thority , a n d  in te rp re tiv e  freedom ." Saxton d raw s on  "L eaf b y  N iggle ," The 
Silmarillion, an d  The Lord of the Rings for exam ples of T o lk ien 's  theo ries in  action.
P h illip  M itchell a d d s  to  o u r u n d e rs ta n d in g  of T o lk ien 's  created  
theo logy  a n d  th e  p lace of Faerie in  h is  sub-creation  b y  exam in ing  con tem porary  
rea l w o rld  theological debates w h ich  m ig h t h ave  in fluenced  h is  th ink ing , 
in c lu d in g  d iscussions of the  su p e rn a tu ra l like P iu s  X II's 1950 encyclical Humani 
Generis.
Finally , E. J. C hris tie  exam ines tw o  e lem en ts th a t likely  w en t in to  
T o lk ien 's  d ev e lopm en t of S m eago l/G o llum 's character an d  actions: th e  increase 
in  cu ltu ral, political, an d  ph ilosoph ical en g ag em en t w ith  issues of secrecy, 
p rivacy, an d  esp ionage s ta rtin g  p rio r to  W orld  W ar I, a n d  T o lk ien 's  pecu lia r 
ta len t for "crea tion  from  ph ilo logy" b u ild in g  on  *deagan a n d  smeagan, O ld  
E nglish  w ord -e lem en ts  invo k in g  h id in g , concealing, investigation , secrecy, 
in te rroga tion , a n d  p riva te  though t.
W e close w ith  a la rge  n u m b e r of review s: C.S. Lewis, Poetry, and the Great 
War: 1914-1918 b y  John  B rem er; th e  Collected Poems of H o p e  M irrlees; Fantasy, 
Art, and Life: Essays on George MacDonald, Robert Louis Stevenson, and Other Fantasy 
Writers by  W illiam  G ray; C.S. Lewis and the Middle Ages by  R obert Boenig; Sherlock 
Holmes for the 21st Century: Essays on New Adaptations, ed ited  b y  L ynnette  Porter; 
Dancing the Tao: Le Guin and Moral Development b y  S an d ra  J. L indow ; Hobbit Place- 
Names: A  Linguistic Excursion Through the Shire b y  R ainer N agel; The Broken 
Scythe: Death and Immortality in the Works of J.R.R. Tolkien, ed ited  b y  R oberto  
A rd u in i an d  C laud io  A  Testi; The Hobbit Tarot a n d  The Lord of the Rings Tarot Deck 
and Card Game from  U.S. G am es System s; an d  J.K. Rowling: Harry Potter, ed ited  by  
C y n th ia  J. H a lle tt a n d  Peggy  J. H uey .
In  ad d itio n  to  th e  referees on  th e  Mythlore E dito ria l A dv iso ry  B oard, I 
w o u ld  also like to  th an k  B onnie G aarden , John  G arth , John  W illiam  H ough ton , 
Jason  Fisher, an d  D aniel Snell for th e ir assistance w ith  th is issue.
—Janet B rennan  C roft
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